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Cbolzra has broken out in Peeth,

across the Eea.

Thi inter state commerce railroad

act was put into force on the 1st inst

Tm snow drifts on the Canada

railroads last week were higher than

the cars.

Ok the 31st of March, there was a

fall of four inches of snow at Lynch-

burg, Virginix

From present appearances, one miy

ntcrtain the belief that the high li

tense bill will pass the Legislature.

Brnrecs the free trade of Carlisle,

and the protection of Randall, the

Democracy scarcely know what to do- -

Bescher's friends are displeased

with President Cleveland because he

did not attend the funeral of Mr.

Beecher.

From foreign despatches, it
learned that in France there is

strong feeling in favor of a war with

Germany.

It is said, that by sharp exercise

President Cleveland has worked 6ev.

nteen pounds of fat off since Mr.

Manning's break down.

The comet of 1815 is expected by
astronomers, to appear this year, but
who is old enough to remember hav

ing seen the comet of that year ?

Corporal Boybr, a United States
aoldier, was shot bv a Mexican, at
Fort Ringgold, on the 20th of March.
The case will be one for investiga
lion.

Colonel Wiepersheim joined the
First rejrimentof the National Guards
twenty-fou- r years ago as a private,
aud is now at the bead of the regi
xoent

A KEAT Irish meeting was held in

the Academy of Music, in Philadel-
phia, on Monday evening, to protest
against British coercion measures in
Ireland.

Tofke is a bill in the Legislature
Appropriating live thout-au- d dollars
to each of the normal schools in the
State, which is quits a snug sum of
government pap to the teachers.

Amheest College is about to endow
a chair of physical culture. As a
people, have we taken the back track ?

How long will it take ns to get back
tothe phvBicalexercises of the Olymp-

ian games?

It is said by the antiquarians that
lieor brewing and dricking began in

Egypt, thousands of years ago. They
drank beer there before the days of
Moses. To-da- the leading beer
drinkers are the English.

Senators Cameron, Blaine, and
SLtraian are already entered for the
Presidential ra-- e of 1S8S. If time's
forelock does not pull out before 1S-8-

some oue of these early presiden
tial racers certain? will reach the
nomination.

Sixtkex thousand dollars reward
is offered for four criminals, the pic
tures of whom may be seen at Bank's
drug store. If you want to hunt for
the criminals, step into the drag score
and see their pictures and read the
specified reward.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany is replacing the iron bridges
with stone bridges where it can be
done. A stone bridge, if properly
built may last for centuries. At what
period after construction an iron
bridge loses its cohesive power no
oue can tell, but when the iron loses
its colsive power the bridge is lia-

ble to drop.

The Philadelphia Bulletin savs:
Mr. Blaine is reported to have made
all bis plans for a European tour
which will keep him out of the coun
try until after the meeting of the

National Convention. It was
in this way that James Buchanan ob-

tained the Democratic nomination
for the Presidency in 1836 while liv-

ing in England.

From the Philadelphia Record: A

man named KernerJ living in Berks
county, confessed that he had choked
Lis wife to death, afterward firing his

and burning her body. On the
trial the confession was excluded from
the evidence, and he got off with a
verdict of murder in the second de-

gree. A screw is loose in the admin-

istration of Berks county justice.

Pkesideitt Cleveland is quietly
working for a solid delegation for
himself to the next National Conven.
tion. The patronage of the admin-

istration will keep the erring breth-

ren in a whooping line. There will
cot be a kicker among them, unless
it is a stray lamb out in the cold that
believes its bleating and kicking will

be instrumental in securing for itee'f
come cf the government pap. Whoop
up Cleveland, ye Deuideraey.

The Ecord of the 31st of March

puts it in this way: The very devil

seems to have been Jet loose nt Hnr-risbu-

this year in tue disposition
shown to enlarge the power 'of cor
poratiocs to the curtailment of pri-

vate and public right and convenience.

Onr ex teemed contemporary the Pub-

lic Ledger calls attention to Senate

bill No. 188, which proposes to give

light, beat and fuel companies now

chartered or hereafter to be charter-

ed the power of eminent domain to
invade any town or city and occupy

its streets with subways, with or

without the consent of the local au

thorities except as to grades, and the
right to go and come in the highways.

The light, beat and fuel companies

that desire to tear up streets for their
plant should bav no privileges ex-

cept such as may be granted them by

the municipal authorities. The Ledg-

er's warning against this preposter
oua bill is timely.

A Tyrant.

There is an organization in this
country which should be called the
Society for the Suppression of Work-

ing Men, or the Society for the Pro-

motion of Mediocrity, or the Society

for the Perpetuation of Poverty, or

the Society for the Destruction of

Enterprise: although it pretends to
be established in the interests Qi ja

borers. Its bosses have compelled a
shoe manufacturer in this city to dis
charge a workman because he cut too

many shoes in a week. He was al
lowed to cut three hundred odd, but
he was an expert workman, and could
cut six hundred. It was very bard
for him to dawdle through the six

davs at full Lours and cut onlv the
allowed number. Because he over-

ran the mark bis union fined bini
heavily, and finally be was driven out
of Lis place. Now be brings suit for
damages against the conspirators
who have driven bim from bis work
for the crime of superior competency.
It is not a necessary evil that a labor
union should limit the ambition of
its members A labor union has le
gitimate fields of effort ; but if it sets
np a standard which any ordinary
man cn reach, and lays down the
law that no workman shall do more
than this average man can do, then it
is fixing ?.nd perpetuating a class dis-

tinction. It is making it impossible
for the workman to rise by energy
and ability above his station. If a
man is forbidden to work over hours
or to earn over pay, or to make bim
self more than usually necessary to
his employer, then be must remain a
poor, lue laborer cannot become
the employer. Labor is thus forbid
den to acquire capital. An impassi
ble line is drawn between the two

asses You can't have success if
you cannot nave freedom. John
Swinton does not confine himself to
eight Lours a day, nor is Le limited
to workmanship such as the average
penny-- a liner could do. Ha works
very long hours and we suspect be
and his wife work about all night
once a week, and no competent labor
er should be forbidden the privilege
of doing the best for himteif Le can.
The society that forbids it is a ly i
rant New York Independent

X Shower of (nails- -

The Virginia City (Nev.) Enter-
prise in a recent issue his this:
Sportsmen in this part of Nevada are
lamenting the great slaughter of
quails made by "pot hunters" on the
Carson and in other places where the
birds sought shelter during the late
big storm. Such slaughter is to be
deplored, but it may be we will have
a new stock of quail sent us. A few
year ago we had in this city a most
remarkable shower of quail. It oc-

curred about 4 o'clock in the evening
in the fall of the year. Where the
quail came from no one could imag
ine, as they were oi the large moun-
tain variety and perfect beauties. The
fall of birds extended from about
Sutton avenue out north of the Un-
ion shaft, reaching over three-quarter- s

of a mile of ground. When they
fell they seemed to be completely ex-

hausted. People caught them by
putting their hats over them or by
simply picking them up. Everybody
had quaiL About a hundred were
caught alive and kept in cages and
pecs in various parts of the town. A
curious thing was that these seemed
perfectly tame and at home at once.
I here were at the time many conflict-
ing opinions about this great flight
of quails. Ibe most probable solu
tion of the phenomenon was that the
birds bad collected at some points in
the Sierras for the purpose of migra
ting to the southward, but had eith
er mistaken their course or had been
blown out of it, and so flew on and
on until thev were obliged to come
to the ground through exhaustion.
Night coming on soon after the birds
fell, hundreds roosted about the town
and nc-x- i dav bovs were catching and
killing them up to eleven and twelve
o'clock. By that time nearly all the
bewildered wanderers had scattered
away into ;iie hills. There they doubt
less remained to breed and stock the
country, as it is not known that they
ever got together again to try a sec
ond flight.

A Fraudulent Relative.

Recently there appeared at the
residence of Robert Ferguson, in
Blacklick township, a sleek tongued,
well-dresse- d individual, who inform-
ed the family that his name was
Brallier, the son of a sister of Mn.
Ferguson's brother ; that he lived in
Huntingdon countv, and, ' having
business in the neighborhood con-
cluded to rnslce them a visit. With
these fsttttcraelits, which seemed sat-
isfactory be was permitted to enter
the household and t become one of

them for a f ime. There was a revi-
val in progress in the church close
by, in wliich the stranger took a
greafin forest He was so pioue, so
nice, and snch a good fellow general-lv- "

Having spent more than a week

with Cousin Ferguson, during which
he had an excellent time, one day he
informed him that he bad a car load
of stock coming which he expected
to dispose of in the neighborhood,
but unfortunately he was a little
short of means wherewith to pay the
freight and mildly suggested that he
advance him $65 for that purpose.
Now this was an opportunity for
Cousin Ferguson to do the nice thing
by bis new found relative, and be
promptly forked over the amount
That same evening the well-dresse- d

young man concluded that previous
to going to church he would visit a
neighbor, a newly made acquaintance
and would meet cousin Ferguson at
the church, later. It is pearcely nec-

essary to add that the fellow was a
swindler, and that he got Lis work
in, in great ahape. Johnstown Tri-

bune.

Starvation la Texas- -

Austts, April 2. State Senator
Woodward, of Calhoun county, has
received a statement from Atascosa
county sworn to by four responsible
citizens and indorsed by the County
Judge, Sheriff and County Clerk giv

in" the names of niueteen families in
Precints three, five and six of that
county, whom the affiants ueclure are
in a condition of starvation occasion
ed by the drought The number of
persons in each family is stated, show
ing a total number of 106 persons,
The paper states that these families
are unable to procure sufficient food
and are now resorting in some cases to
eatin? carcasses of cattle that have
died from starvation and begging
bread from their neighbors to sua
tain life. Those who would aid them
if possible are themselves in distress
and have nothing that can be spared.
The signers of the statement appeal
for aid from the Lecriplature, but as
nothing more can be expected from
that source, it is left for the gener
ous and more fortunate of other
counties to render such aid as they
can. The statement represents a de-

plorable state of affairs and concludes
by saying that whatever is done
should be done at once.

Seventeen Tears After.

Shksaxdoah, March 30. After I

lapse of 17 years the mystery of i
most cold blooded and atrocious mur
der and highway robbery, committed
here on the 27th of May, 180, is
cleared up by a confession made by
one of the perpetrators of the crime. a
On the date named a young man
named Jefferson Yobe, a resident of
MiiTlin, Columbia county, left his
pliee for home, with bis team and
the proceeds of the sale of a ton of
hay. About an hoar after le.tving
the town, he was found lying in the
road on the top of the mountain,
about a mile and a half distant, with

bullet wound in his neck. He was
brought back to town and remained of
here until he died four days Iatr.
He retained consciousness up to the
4jme of his death and described the as
men who bad shot and robbed him.
There were two of them. One ask
ed permission to ride and after it
was granted, and while tho young
man was giving his attention to the
team, the 6tranger shot him and his
accomplice emerged from the wood
and rifled bis pockets. The crime
was committed during the time when
the Mollie McGuires were commit- -
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murdered man as the guilty parties,
Ou the afternoon of the day of the
murder Michael Hertzol and Charles
Frederick, both of Columbia county,
were seen in town. They acted sus-
piciously. They left town the fol-
lowing morning and rode on the
murdered man's wagon as far as Ring-tow- n.

After their departure it w
discovered that they had passed sev-
eral counterfeit bank notes on mer
chants and saloon keepers here.
Two weeks later they . were arrest-
ed, charged with the murder and
robbery and with passing counter-
feit money. A month after they were
discharged. Both men have since
served terms of imprisonment in the
penitentiary for counterfeiting and
on Sunday last, Frederick died at his
home near ilifllin. Before his death
he made a confession in which
he declared that he and Hert
zol committed the crime. The latter
he soid, obtained information tbat
young Yohe was to have several hun-
dred dollars with him on his return
from Shenandoah and he induced
him to come here and assist bim in
the murder and rob'jery. Hertzol,
he sa-- s. mounted the wagon and did
the shooting and he went through
the murdered man a pockets and ob-
tained $17 in cash. Hertzol has been
arrested and is held in Columbia Co.,
to await tbo arrival of the officers
from this county, where the murder
was perpetrated.

Chicago, nlarch 31. A despatch
from St. Paul. Minn- - savs : The
State Railroad Commission has ad
dressed a letter to E. W. Winter, of
the Omaha Road, in answer to an in
quiry made by bim as to whether the
new railroad law permitted the is
suance of half fare tickets to clergy-
men. In their letter the Commis
sioners cite the provisions of the
new law which bear upon the case,
and say : "We are compelled to hold
that it was not . intended to allow
such reduced rates to ministers of
religion in this state." "This con-
struction differs from that put upon
the law in other parts of the country.

A western pork dealer says : The
total winter parking in the West is
6,439,009 head, egainst G.298,99o
last year. The average weight of the
hogs is 7.67 pound lighter than a
year ago. The aggregate production
is equal to 50,697 less than last year
at the same average yeights- - The
yield of lard is 1.68 pounds per ho, Ilighter.

There is a mininr tunnel near
Scheromt, in Hungary, which is 10
miles long, abont 10 leet high and
5 broad. ' Nearly a century has been
ocmpied in its construction. It Las

cost 15,000,000, and is naed to carry
off water from the mines -

Abrakeroan on the Lebanon Valley
railroad is keeping an account of the
number of tramps be sees walking on

the railroad each day. - His record
shows over 300 persons on foot be-

tween Lebanon and Reading during
the month of February. Up to the
26th of March nearly the same num
ber have been noted, and many oi
these jumped on the trains whenever
they had a good chance to do so. A

freight car opened at Lebanon Lad
twenty tramps in it At aome points
from fifteen to twenty tramps were
seen traveling together, and a one-letrg- ed

man was noticed leading a
blind man.

The Liverpool Sun of last week
says ; Joseph Loudon, of Lvkena,
was imprisoned about two month ago,
on tue charge of entering the dwell-

ing of John Hawk, of that town, and
robbinff it of $165. One day last
week the fact came to light that this j

money was not stolen at all, but that
Mrs. Hawk either bad it or knew
where it was. All this time Louden
li33 been languishing in prison

Last week cholera raged wilb great
fatality in Tucuman, South America.
The death-rat- e having reached two
hundred per day, and almost all these
cases were sudden attacks followed
by sudden death. In Tncuman the
ob'y vehicles seen in the "'rSt-u- s were
he trees in the cLarge of priateof the
different orders. The families who
went into the country found them
selves compelled by hunger to return.

Summer has not come as may be J

learned from a despatch from Maine J

which reads ns follows : .
- - . ... M '

Waldojjobo, Me , April 9 une oi
the severest snow-storm-s ever exper-
ienced in this vicinity . commenced
Saturday forenoon and continued un-

til early this morning, blockading all
the roads Two trains on the Knox
and Lincoln road became stalled, and
the passengers on each were obliged
to remain in the cars all night

A lorinir Idaho couple bent on
matrimocy enow-ahoe- d their wav a j

long distance, dragging a toboggan, j

on which was a trunk and bundles j

with their necessary ontfit to a rail- - j

road station, where they took' the;
cars for a minister and paradise. j

Michigan wolves have been killing
the deer in the Upper Peninsula in
large numbers The heavy snows
sreatly impede the movements of the
deer, while wolve9 bound al7ng easi-
ly on the iTust through wtieh the
sharp hoofs of the deer cut

G. T. Nelson, of Chester, 111 , owns
Scotch terrier, which has for

several years been addicted to the
use of malt beverages Whenever
he gets a chance he visits the slop
trough under the beer fauoet in the
city saloons, laps the beer with evi
dent satisfaction until drunk, and
then goes staggering off as silly as
any sot.

A New York paper says : It is
charged that every spring thousands

calves from one hour to two days
old are slaughtered and ahipned to
New York, where the veal is pnt 'PifiipM.

13 j J.urph U"canned chicken. Such food
not onlv unwholesome but rositivelv G

harmful, and public health demands L.

that a stop should bo put to the traf-
fic.

English Sparrows are beinjr tilled '

off in Albany at a p;reat rate. Since j

they appeared in the markets there j

17 days aro one dealf-- r has sold
1,700 at 37 cents a dozen. A boy 6hot !

80 in one dav. They co to make j

sparrow pie.
A fund ib beinj raised m Kich- -

mond, a., for the perpetual embell
ifihment of the ffrare of little "Joe
Dans son of Jeff Davis who died in
that city daring the rebellion.

A farmer near Atlanta. Ga plow-
ed np f1199 in $5 gold pieces the
other day. It is supposed they were a
buried during the reMlion.

Seven women occupy the debtor's
cell in the Macon county, 111., jaiL

The Governors of Idaho and Neva-
da are brothers.

U lTEKIT SISCOTJKaGED
expresses the feeling of many victim of
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and ner-
vous or sick headache. Having tried
numberless remedies, and physi-
cians of all schools, without relief, there
seems to be no hope. Many such have as
a last re-o- rt tried Alhlophoms, and to their
surprise and joy have found that it was a
ac, sure and quick cure. Athlophoroe is not

an experiment; thousands have been cured
by its use and thev testify as to its value.
Shekomeko, Dutchess Co. N. Y. Aug. 20, 'SG

I took Athlopboros according to direc-
tions; it caused a rinping in my ear that
was not pleasant, it opeiatrd on my heart
causing a slower and fainter throb, and
constipated my hnwel. When the lart
dose was taken I did not think much ot
the medicine; the next day mr lsmtnwi
was better, and continued getting Ices until
it left ir.e. My lun.enrfs was in my Lack,
shoulders and neck, and had been for eight
months. I was advised to try Athlopbo-
ros by my neighbor, AVm. Jackson, who
had taken a bottle of it for a severe attark
oflnmeness in bis thouliier and arm. lie
said "it drove the lameness right out of
me; my head fell strortr, and my Lcart
almost stopped I eating ; 1 thought I would
die, but 1 came oist all rijrlit, and have not
had any lamcncsssinc-e.- Amox I'.RiCiGS.

Phclrw, N. Y, Anptrt 13, 1SS6.
I am a pr.xticir.g physician ; I pre-

scribed Athli'.phnros in a rase of inveterate
rhemr.a'.ism ni tha I il.t shoulder and arm.
This rae hail been of wee ks standing yes
months and resisted medicine carefully
selected, also the one of electric treatment.
One bottle removed all the trouble. The
case remains well, now over a year since
using the medicine.

G. C. Pkichabd, M. D.
Every druggist hnu!d keep Athlophoroe

and Alhlophuro Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of tiie druggist the Athlo- -
phoros t., 112 Wall St .ew lork, will"
send either (carriage paid) cn receipt of
regular price, which is Jl.fO per bottle
for AthlnpboiYM and 5f"c. for Tills.

Tor liver and kMnev diicasra. dysperia. In-
digestion, weaknam, nervous debility, diseases
of women, muatipaunn, beadarbe, uniMira
mood, tiC, A tniopboTOs Puis are unequakd.

Private Sale.

The UDdenigeed will sell st private sale,
a farm of 35 acres, in Milford township,
midway between Mifflin sod Port Royal,
along the railroad. The Und is nearly all
cleared and tillable, watered by a spring.
The land ia underlaid with Iron ore m ar the
snrface. Sloping to the tan, it is a 'desira-
ble situation tor fruit growing, especially
Peaches. The tmneOTerumita n mnA
honse, and bank barn, all kinds of Trait and

j a reacn orchard ol six hundred trees just
j coming into hearing. I will sell it for sev.
, ea hundred dollar. For Farther

lars call oq, or address
Mackici Leosaid, . s

- . . Oakland Mills. i
Jrmista Coontv. P.'

I March 1U, mT, tf. ' J

1 AQJ can be
cured

rtf RHKUMATIBM bf '"
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.

m cnrM

"RUSSIA H

TBADit HAEES '

tm
ItUWTWM cum 8IG5ATITBI

ii

PRICE

V5S $2.50
mum.

fat eomplaW Information. Descriptive

Tor k b Hi lrta. Uoo.octb.oU--r

ooauoo to furauh it to you. do not U lr--

GOTri Iw FFAEE.S5EII BHO. JO.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cases Ayer'a Fills give prompt relief.

I
, . After much wffwin fnvni Liver and
'Stomach troubles, I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer'a Cathartic Pills.
I alwavsfind them prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional us
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion. Kalph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-Ar- e years ago from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that time I have never been with-
out them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and Increase the appe-
tite, inort, surely than any other meui-oin- a.

Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I knew of no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
1 suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen month. My skin
wat yellow, and my tongue coated. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer'a Pills, taken in moderate
doses, restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Oliio.

Ayer's Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate the digestive organs, create an ap-
petite, and remove the horrible depres-
sion and despondency resolting from
Liver Complaint. I have used these
Pills in my family, for years, and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prvpsrad by Dr. J. C Ayer ft Oev,Lo.U, Hsm.
B.I4 bf sU DroggteU ud Pfliw la Mdlei .

JUNIATA VALLEY BAKK,
OF MIFFL.ICTOWX, PA.

K ITS

BRA5CH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually liable.
JOSKPII BOTH ROCK. PretultnL

T. VAX IK WIN, t'imkitr.

BISECTORS.

VT. C. Paiurrw, J'i,ph Knthroc.
Nah Herttlerv Philip M.
Apins H. J'nn11, --l.otii. E. A'kinixry,
Hubert K. Parker,

?T3UM1 kk :
Aimit V. Sliellivr,
Jane il. It win,

eorge Jucobi), iittt Kurtz,
E. Atkimun, R. E Park.-r- .

W. C. Pomeny. J. !Iil:ne Irwin,
AmosG. honsnll. T. V. Irwin,
Noah lit ruler. F. B. Kru.
UurlotieSnyder, Jiihn llrrtzlcr.

Th;ee ,n(1 F1Ir r .trTK.ft wUl be
paid on certiiicitM-- t a.oaiti-- .

23, l87 tf

T WISU TO STATK"

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop TioruHS in lrs than
Ore miisiiios ; no pVinrnn extracting.

Tbat 1 can extrvl trrih mttioiit pin,
by the u-- e of a fl ii,! po!irrt o llie
s:id ctiiiiK; no du;rrt

That llifeaneti f! n m .known
Senrvy ) trtrnt .ISS, et mcc anmlly

and a cure wsrc&jSjtii? r ''' every
car. JXl

Teeth Fii.lid and warraatMt 'or life.
Artilicial Teeth Trr-""'- , xchjt'gr or.

rcmodd!l, tnm $!. trt Vi pw et.
Beautitui (iuiu b!uauie'd Teet inwrti d at
prices to suit all.

All work wairantrUHo give ptriiurt t in-

fliction. People uriiHrnl teeth
with which they cautut eat. are especially
invited to rait. Will visit profeoatonally
at their homes if notrtinl by lotter.

Will visit regularly Sraniala lt weks
of May and Ocu-tor- , and KirhNe'rt 2ttd
weeka of Mar aid October, and Oriental,
lal weeks of May and Ucteuer.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Deist 1st.

ESTABLISHED IS MIMXIMTOWI), Pa., IX I860.
Oct. 14 'tj.

A Great Cause o? Human Misery

fa the Las of

A. Lecture en the Katnre, Treatment aod
Badieal care of Svminal Weakness, or

induced By Self-tam- e, Inrni'nn-rar- y

EniiseiGim, laipoUncy, Nervous-- De-
bility, and Iniptdiments to Marriage gener-
ally j ConMimpto.n. Kpilppsr and 3rt;
Mental and Pbvsiusl liirapacitv. tc Bv
itObKHT J. Ci'LVKKWr ELL. V. D.

The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable" Lectura, y proves from bis
own experience that the awful consequences
ot Sell-Aou- m amy be eH'ertnally removed
without dangesoss surgical operations,
bougies, insirnnents, rings r ancdjah
pointing out a. mode oi cure at once certain
aud effectual, by which every sutferer, uo
matter what bis condition may be, may cure
bimself cheaply, privately and radically.

OTThis tectare will prove a booa to
thouraods aad thousands.

Sent ncder seal, ia a plain easelone. to
any address, pott-pai- d, oa receipt of four
ceuia or rw postage atamps. Address

CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ana bt., New Tosk.N.V. ;

Oct. 8.8S.) Post-Oftk- e Box 450.

rail and T4 inter Goods.
I wonld inform the pablic tbat I have

now to my new millinery store at niv place
of residence on Water street, MifBi'ntowa,
second door from comer of Bridge street,a full atock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of tbe latest styles
and hiving employed first class milliners"
1 am prepared to supply the pnUks witheverything found ia a Crstclaaa milliner
atore, com, and examine my stock I
consider it no trouble to ahow goods.

SIRS. DEIIIL.March

Caution Xotlce.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not toto buut or Halt, or in snv su t. i...,...,h I" of he nDdersigned in Fernunsab !

townsh.P. Kwh Brxce, i

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a ppecial invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se-

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CSKL PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather iwlsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,

will cause yon to realize tbat jon
can have a Loose spleadiJIjr famish
ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan-

tial rag, ingrain, two and three plj,
to tapestry and body brusseL Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leada you to picture the

walls of the rooms of your honse we

ran supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thay can be produced for go

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

yocr purchases of household gocrts

for Bee and for household adorn

menU you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that yon cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at ,

JOHN S. GRATBILL'S.
O.V iRIIX.E STREET, AT TUE CANAL.

MIFFLINTOWN, PENXA.
January 12th 1ST.

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Pricts 6a All-Woo- !,

Double Wiath

DRESS? GOODS,
flAlR-LIN- E STRIPES-- ,

50 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 cts.,
worth 75cts.

Flench Tricots at $1.4& worth
$2.00.

Flain Colored Cloths at.5Q& 65c,
75g. and S1.00.

BLACK SMS IT LOW MCES.

Special Values in: BLACK AND

COLORED SLLKSy

SATIN SHADAItES and

FAILLE ERANCAISE.

Large assortmest.of Plata, Colored,
arxl. Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS
at LeJiveat Prises.

Latest XoveU5e in Dres Trimming?,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fnr.

Oar $20.00 and $25.00) English Seal
Plush Coats are-- unequ&led at
the pricae all size.

Short Seal Plash MacUes, Cloth
Jackets, and Newmarkets ia la-

test BtyJes.

Finest Alaska Seal Coat aud Short
Wrap at close, prices.

Small Ftus ia great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prics and samples promptly.

JOa HORNE & COMPANY'S,
RETAIL STORES,

613-63- 1

PENN AYENU K,

PITTSUUPvG, PA.

pEAEODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , aonth of Chestnut.
south of the New Post Office, ooe-ha- lt

square from Walunt St. Theatre and in thevtry business centre ef the citv. On the
A merican and EnwpMD pians. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per dav. Remodeled andnewly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 18M, ly.

CAUTIOH NOTICE.
A IA. persons are hereby cautionedXX agamat fishing or hunting, gatheringberries, or crossing fields, or in aov otherway Uespawing the lands or the nnder

SabssTifcs for the W,,,,

L00KIWG FOR CLOTHING, j

This is the Place,

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear yatisfactor.

ily We propose to seU you clothing in which you can feel

comfortable.
dothing that will look well on yon

sell must be as represented to you,and every thing we you
prices to'sutt the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any 0f

the nice styles of these days.
.

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long eoatj,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll

give you satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and past f

mixed goods .
'

Nice wfiite vests, broad cloth, coat and line cashmere

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kind

r .1 , v,of man anA fvw wear.
We can accommodate you

the feet, We invite you to see

in Juniata.

bam i SXJX21. x inn,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1886.

WARREN FLXTTK,J'attorney-at-l- a w,
MirrLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

DCollectinf ind conveyaacing promptly
attended to. Offlco with Ataiaaoa a ja--

cob.

Locts E. Aramsoa. Oao. Jacoaa, Ja

ATHISO.f A JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

KlFfLlNTOWN, PA.
CjyColUctiDf and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrica On llain atreet, ia place of real-denc- e

f Louia B. Atkinson, fcq., aotrth ot
Bridg atreet. fUct2S, lf'.

D. M CRAWFORD, Ai. P.,

UAa ieaTe,
Medicine Surgery and A!,0ODa

Tbud
and Ornnge streets, Miffllntown Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Joh McLacctrti. Jostra W. "timhi
JICI.AI ni.I3l A STailEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JPXUT.1 CO., PJ.

CT'Only reliable Companies repreacnted
Dec. 1"-I- y

FALL OPENING.
W have never had so com-

plete stock ot

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Oar Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. n.rt'f
miss the bargains, we invite you
to come in ,and see tor yourseli.
V.i r--,r, Kr. ciWi: vrUh
Jk. u vy iv aw vu v v

priced dress goods of tht
newest shades. You may want.. . .
somctamg m Black ana Color- -

Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. Wc; have them.
Call for. what you. want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the eounty. The
gum boots and shoes that we
sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We-hav- e MenVFine Shoes at
prices4hat will astonish our
stock, of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed ii the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold prics that will sur-

prise you. We on hand
hill line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply oi
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store 'ro call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Eemember the place,

Maiw Street, Opposite Court Hocse,

Mifilintowii, Pa.,
Frederick E3PENSCHALE.

VjU.-ifcJU-

mm D&SlNES
Jyrup

mm cures
mm.
sU'i'MMiy Coughs

veil

The nd Aqmi.W office ia thepUce to got job work done. Try It. IfwfltW Tom IT yo, ,eed a.ytbht'g il ta.t Ha.

from the crown of the head to f'
us, in the finest Clothing House I

PENNSYLVaKIA EA1LE01D.

TIM
On and after Uor.dav, Jan. 3ith. lyj,

trains tbtt itopat MiEia will ran ufollswn
EASTWARD.

Altoova Accohmodatios iaavea AItan
dailv at 6 2Cl a. m., Tyrone S 32 a.
Hnntingdoti 6,33 a. m., Mount Unioa tt
6.59 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,04 a. a.,
JicVevtowo 7,26 a. m., Lewiitown i .

Milford 8.1 1 a. m., Mi.Hin 8.17 a. a.,
Port Royal 3.23 a. m- -, Mexico 8,2 a.
Toacarora 8,32 a. m., Vannyke4.o5 a. m.,
Thompaontown HAi a. in., Durwrt 8.47 a
m., Mi'leratnwn 8,54 a n., Newport li.Uoa.

tn., arrivinc; at Uarnsburj at 1U 10 a.
and at 1'hiUdelptiia, 8 li p. ro.

Ssa Fuoaa Expaaaa leaves Altoonadaiir
atC.rj a. m., and atoppiog a all regular
talioas between Altoona and Ilarruourf,

reaches ilirtiin a. m--r Hmaoiir(
11.40 r. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at

i 3.15 r. id.

at p. ni.. Harrisbnre 7.10 r, m.. Miiia--
i adelphia 4 a. m.
j M!l Express leaves Pittsbnrg; at 1 Warn.

Altoona 6 2tpm; Tyrone 6 54 pas; Hua
I ingdoa 1 a7pm; LewutownsSl pmvrf--
idu9 16pni; Harrisbnrg 1U4-- p Ky Pbils--1
de'.phia 4 26 a m.

j Philadelphia Express will atop av 3Ji3i
( at IrifSi bca tlgd.

Wt9T WARD.
F.t ami hmves ?ciadetphia 4 at

II 4ani; Harribu 3 4') j ui i il.la
4t8 V3; Lewisiown 5 2b p tu : Aiiooaa

Has resnmed actively ttt practice ei Tbai, pjttgj 4 rt
and their collateral !

6 66 fc m ,t 2.0O p. b., and
Office at the old corner of 0j at Bii .eau'., .tationa arrives MiBta.

S,

a

1,iarvla' 4 v

all

you,

at
have

a

j

r

Stniintl

,

at

25

& lOv'ai; arnrat Tittaburg at 1 1 53?ts. J

War Pamebokb leaves Philate!(h:a
daily at 4 30 a. ui.; iLurnburg, 8 15 a. ts I
Ouncasnon, 8 61 a. m.; "f lt , r
ni.; llkyerstown, 9 40 s. m.jThorutioo" Ctt, ' f .
0 52 a. nt.; Vin Dyke, V) UO a. tu.; Tascir-
ora, 10 44 a. m.; Mexico, 10 VI a. m.; Pr
Koval, Wloi. m.: MUltin. !' 2(1 . e:

! Mtltord. !0 20 a. in ; arrow. 10 A a. ni.t
t !.bvwfi,t- - 111 irt ia m U.Virlnan II I A.

! . a,.-- , nu-- iiaiaiiton, 11 &j . m.; Uin- -
! tiuidonr 12 17 p. ia.; Tyrone," 104 a.!
Aitoooa, 140 p. uu stup at :i reai

a llr,sourf and Allooua.
r UirtTEa Kxtsam Uves fuiiadetpuU ai

y at a p. m., Uarnsuurg, l'j Zj
I slnln kL L.-r.- ! u u . . i ' r

j aoa, itewyurt, Uiiierstawu, Thonip'or.LSsr.
; rort KjAJtiuie atMiimo, 11 oti . tu.; AI- -
toot., 2 2.J a. m., aj putabarg, t to a.a.

. . .It ! 1... - litsail a kaiii icv3 ruiiauiauaiii aaiir mi

r.oo a. m., iimbu n.2-i- . m..
ort, 12 1 p. m., Miiiiin 12.47 p. m., aM-,i-

t all regular atatiaus between il'.a.a-n-

Allooua rejehes Altoona at 3.30 p. m.
Pittsburg 8.2l p. n.

Altuuxa Accomuodatios leaves ia

daily at 11 60 a. m., Harnsburf l
4.10 p. m.v luncBnua 4.4 p. tn., .t-lt- t

6. IS p, iu.r Alillerstuwn &,Z4 p. m.
i'uouipfeoBiown, 514 p. iu., Ytudyi 5.41
p. in., 'i'uaoarora 5,46 p. m., Mexico 5,4 J .
iu., Port kujil o2 p.m., MiUlia i,it y

tu., Lewistown 0,22 p. m., llcVertoa
4H p. ni., tiewtoa lU.uiltoo 7,10 p.
Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altoon t Qj.

PaciQc Expresaloaves Philadelphia II !&

pm; Hiriaburg 3 10 a m ; Duncanueat
19 am; Newport 401 am; ililHis44Jfc
m; LewUtowa 504 am ; McVeytowo t it
am; li'L'uion 6 64 am; lluntimioni
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 3S a m ; Spruce Craek
6 4S a mi Tyrone 7 07 a m ; Bell's M.a

I 27 a iu r Altoona 8 05 t m; PitUbutg
12 46 p--

Sea bhore Express eaat, on Sunday
will connect with Sunday Hail eoat lsawiig
UitrriB'curg at 1 15 p. in.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lacknow and Poorman's Sfnif.
when digged.

LKW1ST0WN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewiatowa Junction tor Kfl-r- oy

at. 6 35 am, 10 55 a tp, 3 lo p r fw
Siinbuy at 7 15 a m, 3 t'O p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fro
Uilroy at 900 am, 1 25 pm, 4 30 pai; fra
Suubary at 9 Z a m, 4 lo p m.

TTROXK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefunts at

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 15 pm. Les'a
Tyrone for Gorwenavilie and Cis"3.l at
8 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 25 p ui.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Wantors Mark,
Psnnaylvania Furnace aud Scotia at 2
m and 4 80 p ni.

Train arrive at Tyrone frota Bellcfonta
and Lock Haven all2 05 p m, and 6 U7

arrive at Tyrone from Curwts-vill- e

and Clearfield at 6 5tf a m, and 11
tn, 6 17 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, Wa-
rriors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at
68 a m, at 2 35 p m.
H. A B. T. B. K. A BEDFORD DIVISIOS- -

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bif
Hyndmaa and Cumberland at 8 25 a.
and 6 5 p. rl.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from d,

llyndman and Cumberland at l'i '
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

liOLLlDAYSBURG BRANCH- -

Trains leave Altoona lor points Su'- -
7 20 a m. H 25 a m. 2 t0 p m. 5 I'O p
00 p m., 9 50 p in.

Trains srrive at Altoona from point

souib, at e 60 a ro. 11 35 a m. 5 55 P ''
00 p m. 7 25 p. m. and 10 35 p tu.

i Mclillips & Go's. Fkniiiga
1 Port Royal Pinna.
, HAacrACTCaaas or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll WrU.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SlfllM

AlsOj dealers in ?Lingles, lath, and trtf
lutiilx r of every description.

Countrj- - lomb-- wi.rfce t t- - on'er.
ders by mail promptly attended to.
orders should be sent to.

XcRlLMPS A CO..
(lV218i. rort Koysi, f.
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